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Greetings from Seussville, 

We are now entering the Passion of Christ, our Christ. Holy Week is a very 
exciting time for our students because they have the opportunity to 
evangelize their classmates, staff, family, and friends. They will have the 
opportunity to show how much Jesus loves us, so much so that he gave His 
life. I’m worth the life of Jesus. You are worth the life of Jesus. Do you 
understand how powerful that is? Remember this next time someone is trying 
to put down your work or someone you care about. 

Living Stations of the Cross: The middle school students will be re-enacting the Living 
Stations of the Cross on Thursday, April 13. We will start in the Hall with the Washing of 
the Feet at 9:15 AM, and then process to the Church for the Living Stations. Save the date 
and tell all the family to come and experience this journey with Jesus. Lastly, I need help 
with planning and costumes. Please contact me (mrs.martinez@stmesc.org) if you can help. 
 

 

Camp Stevens: Trevor Wilcox is scheduled to come on Friday, April 28th, for an 
informational meeting with parents only. No students will be allowed. He will be in room 11 
starting at 8:00 AM. Please attend the meeting so that you can get all of your questions 
answered. I have attached a list of things the students can start collecting for 6th grade 
camp. 
 

8th Grade Dinner: 7th grade parents: please contact Mrs. Farmer to see what you can do to 
help with the 8th grade dinner. We have many traditions at St. Mary, and this is one of my 
favorites. It’s a rite of passage for our 8th graders. I look forward to seeing you all there. 
 

Seussville Mayor,  

Mrs. Martinez 

 

mailto:mrs.martinez@stmesc.org
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St. Mary School of Escondido  

Invites you to share in our Living Stations of the Cross 

Prepared by St. Mary School Students 

Everyone is invited, bring your family and 
join us on April 13th- Holy Thursday 

We will begin with the Washing of the 
Feet, 9:15 AM, at our St. Mary School Hall 
and then process to the Church for the 
re-enactment of the Living Stations, 9:45 

AM. 

 

 

Take up your own cross and follow 
Him. While praying the stations, you 

will witness each one come to life and 
feel like you were there, walking with 

Jesus.  

 

“For God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes 

in him might not perish but might have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into 

the world to condemn the world, but that the world might be saved through him. 

Whoever believes in him will not be condemned, but whoever does not believe has 

already been condemned, because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of 

God.”  

-John 3:16-18 
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Camp Stevens 
P.O. Box 2320 Julian, California 92036 

Phone: (760) 765-0028, Fax: (760) 765-0153, campstevens.org 

Dear Student and Family, 

We are looking forward to your school's stay at Camp Stevens. We hope your time at camp will be a fun, exciting and a 
unique learning experience. We would like to give you an overview of the Camp's facilities and the Outdoor Education 
program so that you will be prepared for your stay at Camp Stevens.                        

You will be sleeping in enclosed and heated cabins with individual showers, bathrooms, and the bunk beds. Primarily 
organic, wholesome meals are served family style in the dining hall.  Students and staff share in the responsibility of setting 
up for meals, saying grace, and clean-up after the meals. 

Students are divided into small groups of eight to twelve students and staff members and spend most of the days outside 
exploring the wilderness. Our goal is to help you enjoy the outdoors while learning about ecological relationships, plants, 
animals, and our role in the environment by experiencing it first-hand.  

There will be opportunities to do other activities, such as art projects, singing, archery, folk dancing, and stargazing. Come 
prepared to explore, learn and have fun.                        

List of things to bring 

Hat or Cap    Soap, towel, washcloth  Canteen/Heavy duty water bottle 

Pajamas    Jeans, long pants   Flashlight w/extra batteries 

Warm jacket or equivalent  Toothbrush, toothpaste  Notebook and pen/pencil (optional) 

Lip Balm    Blouses, T-shirts   Sweater/Sweatshirt 

Changes of Socks   Pillow     Sunscreen 

Raincoat or poncho   Sleeping bag or bedroll  Comb and/or brush 

Shampoo    2 pairs of shoes (old, but good for hiking) 

Changes of underwear 
   

Since the weather varies from day to day, you should be prepared for all conditions, particularly cold (it can snow from 

November to May). We suggest checking the weather on the internet before you pack. Old Clothing is a must since we 

will be participating in many activities in the out-of-doors. Please label everything with your child’s name including their 

water bottles, so nothing can get lost; we cannot be responsible for lost items. 

DO NOT BRING   Cell phones, hair driers, radios or other electric appliances, electronic games, video cameras, food or 

candy. This applies to everyone, these items will be given to the teachers for the duration of your child’s stay. 

Please be sure to complete the MEDICAL HISTORY AND CONSENT TO TREATMENT form. Parent or guardian's signature is 

required. 

LETTERS from home are welcome and can be very important to your child. 

Please mail them to: 

Your child’s name (Your child’s school), P.O. Box 2320, Julian, CA 92036. 

(Telephone calls, faxes and emails to students at camp are discouraged) 


